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TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
wc have 40 kiivls at this price. We
are al.o itnts for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a l2 lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

j Hcmck's
J Headache
$ Cure?

A sure cure or your money refunded. Give
It n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Ta.
Telephone Conneetlon.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' SI.50 shoes' at - - S .99

2.50 shoes at - 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at --

Hen's

2.15

$1.25 shoes at .90

" 2.00 shoes at - - 1.25

" 3.J0 shoes at 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOOKS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEA FERS.

QUEEN

NDEREU

Keep Your House
Warm by using our Stoves,

llnnees and Heaters. They are cheaper 1) th

in price and fuel. We have a nice selection
in sfock. The must be sold. Christmas is

rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of lml'Uas furniture. This is our
first season in ilir stme business, and to
thoroughly adviTii i n. r will sell them nt
small profits.

Or upwatd will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Kt ery one sold is accom-
panied with a guarantee. Wc carry

tlie ''Queen t mderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Snm's Fortune." "Family Fortune." "New
Fortune," "lSanner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we c rry the "Art Peninsular,"
"Empress Cinderella," "Imperial Cinderella,
"Liberty," "Acme," "Hanner," "Mora."
Our "I ctimsulnr answers a three-lo- pur
pose namely, a Stove, Range or Ileator.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Pleasing
To The

We advertise to draw the atten
tion of the reading public to tell
them that we are in the optical
business, that we make a specialty
of fitting people with Rlasses to
correct imperfect vision. Many
people come to us because they
have read our advertisements. Also
through the recommendations of
our pleased patients. Give us a
call ; we will treat you right.

Tlios. Buchanan,
ORTICIACVJ.

118 S. MairT Street.

best line: of- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY nd UT11A.W,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aT wStwit.

52.

When the yellow flag of quarantine
is hoisted over a dwelling it means disease
and danger. So when the yellow flag
flics in tho face when the cheek is aallow
and tho clear white of the eye is dyed
saffron thero is danger. It" is liver
trouble. The liver is one of the most im-

portant organs of tho body. On tho
proper discharge of its functions depend
human health and happiness. When tho
liver fails of its duty, poisons at once be-

gin to generate, and other organs of tho
body becomo involved. Never neglect
tho livor if you value health. If you are
suffering from liver trouble, begin nt
once the use of Ayhr's I'im.3 and you will
find prompt reliof and permanent cure.

" wai to wakened by liver trouble that
1 eould scarcely lift my head. While in
this condition I began the use of Aycr'i
I'ilU, and finding almost immediate benefit,
continued their use until I U'as cured of
my complaint."

It. II. W. HUNTLEY,
Towner, N. D.

No Cfiancoa
With YourUror

A YER'S
Piiis

I'lllt WKAl'lllill.

Tlie forecast for Saturday: Fair weathor
and slowly risinc temperature with light iiml
fresh southeasterly and southerly winds,
followed by Increasing cloudiness and rain in
the Western districts, probably extending to
the coasts by nicht.

GREAT THANKSGIVINO NUMBER.

ltiire Pewit of !ol HiIiirh Within the
KphcIi of Kverjbmly.

Tho croat Philadelphia Sunday Press of
nextSuuday, November 20, will bo a remark-abl- o

paiior. Tho list of exelnsive contribu-
tors will include Frank 11. Stockton, Mary K.
Wilkins, Uobort V. Chambers and Marion
llarland. who will each tell of tho seciet of
their balmiest Thanksgiving Day. Kudyar.l
Kipling will furnish a wonderful story of
"I.ifo on Board a There will
bo a new story (and ono of her best) by Clara
Louise Iiurnhatn, and n page of expert infor
mation on how to choose, cook and servo the
Thanksgiving dinner. There will be recipes
for everything, and to save tho housewife
any thought next week thero will be model
menus, contributed by the most famous cooks
of the country. Theso will fit every purse,
and tho mere reading is'guaranteed to make
your mouth water. You had better order
next Sunday's Press

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup la miro tu
euro incipient consumption. This romarkablo
remedy will stop the wasting away of tho
pnticut, and in a short timo effect a cure.

Ileeils ItfcortlfMl.
Deeds for tho following esta'.o transfers

were filed in the liecorder's otllce : From
Samuel 11. McQuado and wife to Anna Maria
Miller, pieiuises in Poit Carbon ; from Phila-
delphia and licadiug Coal and Iron Company
to Henry Dielil, premises in Minersville ;

from Carl Wagner, trustee, to John Petri,
premises in Pottsville ; from Sarah Hodman
to John Petri, premises in Pottsville ; from
Win. Uuuipctal. to Catharine Imschweiler,
premises in Pinegrove township ; from
Uridgot Madden to M. J. llorau, premises in
Mahanoy City; from Thomas Connoi nnd
wife to Euill C. Wagner, premises iu Oirard-vlllo- ;

from Henry Evans and wife to Augusta
Maucr, premises in Pottsville.

A liousohold necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Kelectrie Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort; cures soio throa. croup, catarrh,
asthma; never falls.

1,1M lXpllMltill.
After firing a 6liut in tho liuck Mountain

colliery last night Phoenix Crow, a miner,
exploded a body of gas with his linked lamp
and was badly burned about tho face, head
and arms.

Dr. Itiill'ri Cough Syrup In t to
take; it tastes good; chililicu like it, no
trouble to administer it and it always cuics.
liny tho genuine, Dr. John W. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

ltiiriieil by I'owfter.
Itenjainiu Poles, a laboicr, was frightfully

burned about the face, head and arms at tho
St. Nicholas colliery last night by an ex
plosion ranted by a spark from his lamp
dropping into a keg of powder wlillu ho was
making a charge.

Meverfly Cut.
William Adains, while walking ucross

plank at tho Maple Hill colliery withitKiu
in his hand, tripped and fell, the saw in-

dicting a gash fio inches long on his left arm.

To In vimi Itiali' Miirln ': .! u 'Wi'wli,
Washington. Nov. is. The sei ietary

of the navy has unli'ied a court of In-

quiry to meet at the navy yaid at Nor-
folk next Tuesday for the purpose of
Investigating the circumstances at-
tending the abandonment of the Span-
ish cruiser Maria Teresa, with a view
to determining the necessity and re-

sponsibility therefor.

to be extra well dressed to do

money.

New and
In the styles and from

had always had to a

furnish out a young

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings TliroitRhoiit the Country
Chrmitrlai! Tor Utility I'erinml.

A widow's pension of $9 per month has
been granted to Louisa 8. ltulli, Port Clinton.

Deputy United States Marshal Sol. Foster
was in Ashland yesterday in his otUcial
capacity.

The Philadelphia & KcadltiK paymaster
will dlshurso about $115,000 among employes
in Heading this week,

A prUato boxing botwecu two
pugilists of this county, will

take place at Mahanoy City.
I.ieut. Georgo Kalbath, or Pottsville, hav-

ing Ik en mustered out of servico, will again
Ids plumbing business.

.Lancaster county Sunday schools, to the
number of :100, wcro represented at a con-

vention .hold yesterday at Lancaster.
While unloading culm nt tho Hichards cob

liery, near Andrew Ycso was
struck on tho neck by a wagon pole and
killed.

Tlie trial of Lewis Itichter, a hotol bellboy,
who killed Jacob Kclser, who jostled him,
with a blow of his list, began yesterday at
Allen town.

Thomas Snyder was fatally injured nt tho
North l'mukliq colliery, Northumberland
county, by n scraper hue ropu striking him
on tho body.

machinists employed by tho
Chambersburg Knglneorlng Company aro on
strike, becauso Foreman James Montgomery
was discharged.

Fatal injuries woro sustained by
Charles Webb, of Lancaster, who wa

crushed by a horso falling on him as ho was
leading it along the street,

Companies 11 and D, Fourth llcgiment.
located at Allcntown, wcro mustered out of
tho United Stntcs service yesterday, tho men
receiving about $10,000 in pay.

Tho Lehigh county grand jury failed to
find truo bills against Harry Siesholtz and
Annie Hrokhoh", tramps, who were charged
with killing an unknown man near Allen-tow- n.

Inquiries into the sudden deaths of Jamox
Tobias, of Keadlng.tind Mrs. lMward Mellon,
of Lebanon, are being made in the latter
city by Coroner Shlck, as tho result of hint!
at foul play.

"Tho Society of tho Governor's Troop,"
composed of members of the command whi
served In tho wnr with Spain, was yesterday
organized at Harrisliurg, with C. J. Post, of
Suranton, as president.

F, J. Portzhns added a beautiful lloor show
case to his store fixtures. It is tilled with it
choico selection of holiday novelties.

Dr. null's Cough Syrup Is it most vul- -

uablo remedy for all throat and lung affec-
tions. It cures n cough or cold in ono day.
Doses aro small. Itesults suro. Price 25 cts.
a bottle.

Marriage.
Georgo Morback, boss carpeutcr at tho

Palo Alto shops, and Miss Jennie Payuo, a
charming young lady ol Philadelphia, were
married in tho latter city yestorday. They
will reside at Palo Alto.

A very pretty wedding was solemuized at
Port Carbon yesterday, tho contractiun parties
being Miss ltcbio T., daughter of Georgo W
llrown, of the above place, and Olaf S.
Pcdcrson, of llrooklyn. Tno ceremony was
performed by l!ev. J. W. lloal, of the PreS'
bytcrian church. They will make their
f il till e home iu Brooklyn.

Joseph Scherer, of Lavcllo, and Miss Katie
Itosche, of Locust Gap, wero married on

John Cooper and Miss Minnie Cole, of
Mahanoy City, wero joined in wedlock last
evening by liov. IJeed, of tho Methodist
church, at tho parsonage. George Walters
acted as best man while Miss Maggie Luke
took charge of tho bride.

Fell From a Train.
A ml lew Meshock, IB years old, employed

as a slato picker at Buck Mountain, and
residing at Mahanoy City, sustained severe
injuries about tho legs and body last evening
by falling from a train while on his way
homo. Ho was removed to the Miners'
hospital.

Letters (.runted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

John D Williamson the estate of Elizabeth
Williams, lato of St. Clair, deceased.

Letters testamentary wcro granted to
ltosanua Stewart on the cstato of Johu
Harkins, late of Frackville, deceased.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS

such as Wind and Tain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appotlto, Costlveness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Kervous and Sensations.

THE HEST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
nr.l'.CH AM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, restore Females to com-plo- te

health. They promptly romovo
or Irregularities of tho sys-

tem nnd euro (sick llcndui'lie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
a Rival

And have tbe
LARGEST SALE

Of any Patent .Moillrlno lnilic World,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

WELL DRESSED
YOUNG MEN

Without

Have a decided advantage. It has never

belore been so easy lor any young man wlio lias tne desire

Pall
latest

$6.00, $7 50, $10.00, and upwards, that you

pay great

so for such a of

Winter Suits
the woolens. Suits at

deal more for.

Pa.

Hats, Neckwear, Furnishings, the little things that

man's outfit.

exhibition,

Sliamokin,

Twenty-fou- r

Wednesday.

DISORDERS

Drowsiness.

Trombling

w'lqulekly

obstructions

small amount

newest

1. REFOWICH,
10 and IS South Main Street, Shenandoah,

tor . .i ....
iHlrVW I I II B HID fll II 11 I

GREAT

3

or ttio oiobo rcr

RHEUMATISM 1U
NEURALGIA and similar Oamplalnts,

ana prepared undr llio stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS J!inscribed by eminent physicians!

OR. niCHTER S

0
PAIN EXPELLE
world renowned t JicmnrltaMy Mwcci'fol

I Only grniilno with 1 raUe iMorK " Ancnor,
If. Ad. lllihtcr.V Co., 215 lVnrlSL. Jiw lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks. J'U&GOcu. indorsed A recommended by

A. Wasley. 106 H. Main St.. ,1over3. 11. Haeenbuch, 103 N. Main St
.F.D.KIrlln, 6 s.Matn

. .hrn a finnan mm
utti rtiwn Lit o

"ANCITOU" STODIACIIAT, boat for i
Co' lVH.tpplf&Htomnri C'niniUnlntw. l

THE QUINN DEFENSE.

The Accused's Sinter Telln nf Her Kligage- -

ineiit unit Otuirrel Willi .Scully.

Pottsville, Nov. 18. Tho trial of dcorgo
Qulnn for tho murder of Patrick Scully,
which lias now occupied threo days, was ot
an interesting and Important character yes
terday afternoon, when the defense opened
their case. This was especially tho caso
when the sistor of Patrick Qulnn, who was
engaged to bo married to tho murdo'ed man,
gavo her testimony. Tho common wealth ex
amined a number of witnesses that seemed
to mean a strong chain of evidcuco agaiust
tlie accused.

Albort Foriioy said ho found a "hilly" in
tho weeds near tho tceuo of tho tragedy, and
Identified tho ono presented by the District
Attorney. Wm. Horsowood, a hardware
dealer, said he sold a "hilly" to John Mc
Allister on AiiKUst 20, who was in company
with another, but could not say it was Qulnn.
Ho said ho know Scully, but it was not he.
Here tho commonwealth closed its case.

Lato yesterday afternoon tho defenso
opened with Miss Annie Quiun, sister of tho
prisioucr, the first witness. Sho said she had
been keeping company with Scully, that ho
had made throats to her and also against her
brother. She had been living iu Philadelphia
hut camo back to Girardville early iu August,
Tho evening of the night on which Scully
was struck with tho stone she left her home
in company with Miss Katie CulT. They
walked to Qirardvillo and met Scully who
stopped her and said sho should not go to
town. They had had a conversation about
tho iettor it is alleged ho wrote from Phila
delphia. She walked up from the railroad
toward tho Palaco theatre And saw her
brother George. She called to him and then
went up to him and told him that Mr. Scully
would not let her go over to town alone and
and had threatened her and called her a liar.
Georgo Kenny was with her brother.

Quinu told her to go up the street. She
started but turned and said: "Ho (Scully)
will only molest me again coming buck.
Georgo said : "Oh, no, ho won't ; go on.
Then Scully called out : "Who'll stop me.
He then struck George on tho sldo of tho
head. Ho hit Quiun morethau onto. Witness
said sho saw Scully put his hand hack and
believed ho was putting something iu hi;
pocket. Quiuu said Scully hit him with :

billy." Sho saw her brother's head and it
was bleeding : the handkerchief placed on
his head was full of blood.

Hcio they scperated, the girls going to the
depot and the men down Parker street.
Witness testified that Scully had said in her
presence that he would give her brother
trouble. Sho saw her brothor tho next morn
ing and his head was cut.

On Miss Quinu said sho
was S3 years old. Sho had known Scully
nine years and he had been paying attention
to her eight years, during five of which sho
lived iu Philadelphia. Sho came homo on
Augusts, and Scully called on her tho week
provious to her leaving tho city and made
threats. Ho said if I was to marry any; ono
else he would kill me aud anyone I would
marry. He also threatened to see Holmes
and give my brother trouble and said ho
would kill my brother if he interfered with
him (Scully). I had been engaged to marry
Scully, but wanted to break tho engagement.
I told my brother about tho threats a day or
two later, agaiu a day or two befoio Scully
was hit, 1 know Scully was coming to Gir
ardvillo and I did not want my brother to
gel into tiouble with htm.

George Konney testified as to Scully's
movements and was a corroboration of Miss
Quiun's testimony. He said Quinu told him
ho lost something and went over to the weeds
to look for it, and then Scully came up. Tho
latter started over to tho weeds aud stooped
as if to pick up something; saw Quinu
standing and Scully drop, about SO feet away.
uiil not sco Quiuu with astouo. In answer
to further questions witness said that Quinu
said ho was going over In the weeds to look
for his billy. Quiun said ho had lust his
billy when he was fighting with Scully. Tho
witness was very reluctant and answered
don't know" to many questions.

Johu Butler's testimony was about the
sanio as tho provious witness. Ho did not
sto Quiuu throw the stone.

A one year guaiautco 'accompanies every
watch repaired at Urkiu's, S. Main street.

Toot Crushed,
William Thomas, employed at tho Huck

Mountalu colliery, had his right foot ciushcd
between bumpers of cars yesterday while
making a coupling.

Marriage Licenses.
Keglster Ueeso issued marriage licenses to

the following: Patrick F. Gallagher and
Houora K. Cashmau, both of St. Clair;
Charles K. Herbert, of New Philadelphia,
and Mary Neifergold, of Pottsville j Wallace
E. Shisslor and Clara L. Noble, bath of Port
Carbon ; Alex Kergoaud Lizzie Smolcnskiiiti,
botli of Now Philadelphia ; Kastas Nawickos
and Mariana Sawickute, both of Mahuuoy
City.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Uotlled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Ljquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
1 16 South Main Street,

Will leceive prompt attention.

wiuumo!
!

I

OYER!
gTHIS WEEK ONLY

Nbs. 9 and 11 South Main

We spent weeks in New York and Philadelphia to pick

,500 Overcoats for Men,

We expected colder weather, but ns it did not come when looked for, we have

great reduction in prices and offer the greatest stock ever brought to the town.
litmii. tn rrt Ovpn-nn- t

UUJ 11 W......-- .w '

Mammoth House,
Nos.

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAl.U Very cheap, one M boric power
JnOH one Clark Big, boiler, spider nnd
other machinery. Jumpers, trnlls, ami the
lumber and building known as the Harrison
wnshcry, Olranlvllle. Kor further information
auplv to K. (J. Wagner, assistant superintend
ent, uiraruviue

HAMS A valuable mnnuractiirlng plant1;WU equipped for the limiiufiieture ot
cloth hats and caps and boxes, and a double
frame dwelling liolle, logeiner or ecpenue.
Sealed or verbal IiUIk for nil or part of rcnl

state, or equipment w ill oe rccciveu up 10 nun
,,,.n,lli.r. Xniomhrr aotll. 1S.W. nt tho ollleo of

the cuiiipnuv, corner Coal and Kmerick streets,
Sbennlidoali, l'n.

ilOH KENT. Dwelling bouse, Willi nil con.I1 vcnlenees, with good location, for rent.
Apply at this ofllcc . H

BAI.IC A farm of about IOncres wltlilnFOH nnd one-hal- f miles of Hhenamlonli
doo dwelling house, eicellent out build lie.Apply to T. Jl. Jlcuunil, Plltnniiuonu

HAM5 Valuable Hliennliilonli property,IilOlt located on Oak BtrCct, with all
modern conveniences, stoe room and i weiuug
nnd hoile on the reBr. For further Information
npply at this ofllee. tf

filOlt SAI.K. Two pool tables 111 good condl
l Umi. Can be boiiubt very reasonable.

A ply to Anthony Scbmfckcr, 10U South Main
street. tf

ATOTIC15. Desirable properties for sale. A-- 1

ply to S. U. M. llollopeter, attorney,
Hhcnnmlonli.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS,

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select fiom at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to SIO.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket', carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second iloor and get prices.

Hutterick paper patterns, best in tlie world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

For a Few
Days Only !

V.I

One lot of Alpine hats, all colors, trimmed
w ith ribbon and cique feathers, for 75 cents,
worth double ; one lot of Sailor and knock-abo-

hats, from 50 cents up j Hough Rider,
all colors, 65 cents up ; one lot of children's
trimmed hats, from $1,00 up; fine Im-

ported I'Vench hats, latest styles, from 75
cents to 95 cents Germantown yaru, colors
llrown, Green nnd Hed, only 5 cents a hank j

infant's silk, wool aud velvet combination
caps, from 25 cents up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, prop.

319 N, Centre St., rottaville, Pa,
Fine old Whiskeys, ftlua and Wines, at the bar.

A choice line of (Kiirn and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers-Meal- s

at all hours.

beside a large stock for Youths

bnnrnins at the-

9 and 1 1 South Main

m

Orkin'sIt
II

latest styles.

Children.
made
Now

PENNA.

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 129 South Main Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

Day Clock for $2.75.
Month Only.$5.00 Eight

For This

Overcoats!

OVERCOATS r

SHENANDOAH,

Jewelry Store,

Clothing

NOW is the time to buy your Overcoats. This is
time when you will be thinking where you

can get the best Overcoat for the money you will
invest in it. Knowing this, we have selected and
bought as fine a or Overcoats ever brought to
Shenandoah. In comprises

ti. i 1

9 ine nuiKe itiiu quality 01 our uvercoats are
The prices we are offering them at well

we leave that to your own When you see
them we will feel positive that you will agree with us
and say they are 20 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our suit assortment is the same. We make a specialty of

SINGLE PANTS,
- HATS, ETC.

Before buying elsewhere call see us in our new
store. We have lots of room and nlentv of licrht to
display our stock. But do not forget your Overcoat
should be

Furnisher,
- Shenandoah, Penna.

Clothier and
No. 23 East Centre Street,

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We tnnke a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 1(3 ICast Coal Street, Shenandoah, I'cnna

Mall orders promptly attended to.

INViaORATINU

TO THE

HAIR and SCALP.
Drop us a postal card and a wc will
call at your residence. l'rompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Fertpison House Illnclc,

Wc can furnish Repairs for all Stoves, It is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove

than to buy a new one. If your stove is

broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price,

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardlu St

Street.

all the We have

and
a
is

Street,

line

un-

equalled.
judgment.

and

purchased.

Overcoats!

ft
all the latest styles and colors.

r

If

A Contented Woman
Is she who has her walls and ceilings decorated
from our latest designs and, rich colors in wall
paper. Wo have a complete lino of exquisite
tints and Bhadea, In tho most atlstic conibiua

'tlons and patterns, and we will decorate our
home from kitchen to attle at a reasonable
figure.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 west Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE I

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest
piices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST LINE OF
TOYS, FANCY VASES,
OPAL TOILET SETS.

THE LATEST GAMES !

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.'

Morgan's Bazar.
S3 NORTH MAIN ST,


